
THOMPSON,- - BEILDEN & CQ
Gloves for Milady
Short Gloves-On- e

and two pearl clasp
dress gloves, ovorseam and
pique stiteiung, Pari
point, heavy Pelf or con-

trasting embroidered
backs; $1.50 to $2.50
a pair. '

Long Gloves
8 12, 16. and 20-butt-

lengths Mon.squetair kid
gloves, first quality Tre-- '
iousee, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 . and
$5.00 a pair.

A Warm Down
Comfort

Sorely one of the best
gifts for cold weather.
Large down comforts (72x
84), covered with satin
and silk, beautiful designs
and colorings, $9, $10,
$12.50 and $15.

Basement.

Traveling Cases
A necessity for every

journey . no . matter how
short1 We are featuring
seal ' leather traveling
cases moire lined- - fitted
with a first quality brush,'
comb, 'mirror, soap box,
tooth fcrush holder and
scissors.

, , i :

Also collar' bags and
handkerchief cases in tan,
gray, (brown .and black
leather, lined with moire.

'Toilet cases of silk and
crelonhe 1 intra with rub-- ,
boh' . , . .

t

.Theie are all. on display,
at-th- e Notion section and
we will be glad to show
them whenever conven-
ient to you.

Children's ;'

Cashmere Hose
A fine lino 't of good ' cash-
mere hose' kat. 25,1 35
and, 50 a ieur. .,

AMERICA TO SEND5 "--, '

WARSHIPS, TO CANAL

(Continued frcm'Fage One.)
Qoethals tor two dustroyers was due to
a lack of Information. Mr. Garrison ex-

plained that! the 6lonei had- - seat two
tnetaagea,' ma asking for the destroyers
without specifying the purpose ef their
use. ' r'.. .. . '

In reply ta-- a message of Inquiry on the

3
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THE FUR SHOP
Distinctive Styles every one new this
season. Fashionable, true name

Furs at reasonable prices.

Soft, luxurious, warm furs aro necessary
to complete milady's wardrobe. Martin, Hud-
son Seal, Mink, Moleskin and Fitch aro tho
most popular furs this season, and aro from
1-- 3 to .1-- 2 less in price than in several years.

Martin (Skunk), is ono of the most ser
viceable furs and very handsome.

Marten Muffs-r$- 35,

$37.50, $55, $00.
The Fur Shop Second Floor.

Women's Knit Underwear
Days like yesterday and today certainly demand warm

underwear. We have every style and at prices
you H find reasonable.

Women's Cotton Fleeced
Union Suits, high neck,
long sleeves; Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves, ankle length,
at $1.00.

Women's Wool Union Suits,
l,$lt25up.

latter point. Colonel, Goelhels explained,
that the wireless regulations were being
violated In canal waters- - and referred to
the misuse of the canal sons as basa
of supplies.
.The War department (rain asked for

peclflo Instances of what- had occurred,
but t,onlght no further Information had
been received. On full explanation of
conditions In the sons depend ex-

actly what action will be taken and
what departmental Jurisdiction,

If tha sons la being used as
base of supplies, Colonel Qoethals will be

S-'SoffllllllT- l

WlhtsF Toiirlsfi Fares
Tamps, ......
RU Aagvstlae, Fla..
ralm Baca. la.

Haraaa,

xtoi4 Trip
From Onaba
H...S62.28... fJ.!

Orleans, La..MM.M..
Bo Ala.
(aa Aatonks Tx...M..M.
Hoastoa, Tox.
SavaaaalL, Oa.

West. ria.
Cnka ttasse)ea)

00.18

P
83.78

Ti:i:!: ts Flssida via cr.3 direct Ksa, retorning vii another
J (Hrest li:;, $3.00 hijhsr thso fares ibove.

Alfraclive Circuit Tours to Florida
- Indirect Eoute One or Ways.

JACfROTTTILI.B, FLA, Mhr via Chicago or Rl Loata. 1rfrt Uaei
ta JarkaoiTllW returaiar tU VTatkiaKtoa, D. C. and fklao ar
8t Lotla 801.00

JAC1L.S0H TILLS, FUU fclag via Chicago r-- Loals, tract lines
via Flttsbarf U Wsshlikgtea, It. Uesoe to JackMBvtlla, retara-la- s:

via direct roates , 01.00
JACKSONVILLE, FLA, wlag via 8U Lanla an4 Orleani,

via lUrBlaKhiua and 8C LnU. 01.08jiiknu.T la. gttng via mirajro aaa itiraiiaguaja, r.
tsralsr via ttavaaaah, Atlanta aai Chlcajro...

JACKSONVILLE, rLAffolns; via hlcngo, Cladnaad u4 AUanta,
retsralof via JSontreaarrv ui Cbleatro

JACkSoaTILLE, FLA, gofas; vU 8U Loala, Memphis aaa Atlanta,
reiaraUBf na iKraiogbam aaa m. ioli

87.18

Both

53.GS

53.08
53.GS

Hie Trains to Use:
".- - St'lculs Special 9 P. M.

Kansss City Trdcs 9:15 A. 4:30 EL, 11:05 P. M.
"Trains 7:05 3:45 P. RL, 6:30 M.

' " ';
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Marten Scarfa $17.50,
$22.50, $45, $52.50.
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Women' Fine Ribbed Lisle

Vests, with hand crochet
tops, very pleasing - for
gifts, at 50.

Underwear Hiird Floor.

instructed to.use his land,. forces to pre-
vent such violations. Should lt(leveIop
that 'tha wireless Is being used within,
territorial wmtnrsy the Navy department
will ask for an explanation from Its naval
officers,' as the question of wireless regu-
lation was placed', by 'executive order of
President Wilson, August i, In the hands
of the Nsvy department for enforcement,
and Colonel Goethala, according to the
Wsr department officials, has no author-
ity ove the radio situation whatsoever.

STIKSON SAYS NAVY ,
'

OF OFFENSE NEEDED

(Continued rrom rage Qne.)

spending 190,000,000 a year on an army of
only M.ooo' men, of whom only SO.OOO ara
available within the United B tat as for
general mobile service) today.

"We are spending 130.000,000 on our
army . aad navy. Why should net we
spend this so as to produce the moat
efficient result possible rather than a
result whloh Is admittedly lnefflclentT"

Mr.' Rtlmson assailed tha naval- - policy
which would keep the American navy on
the defensive In guarding the coast In
tha event of war.

"In order to defend thla country the
navy must be free to fight the enemy's
fleet wherever that enemy can be fought
with the beat chance of American suc-
cess," he said. "Our navy must' not be
tied down to our coast '

"In the case of our army, our needs
can be classified and summarised under
three heads:

. ' " First Meed. ..
"First,' we need a moderate Increase of

our regular army, to be accomplished
mainly by the introduction of a. reserve
system.

"Second, we need to lay the intelli-
gent foundations upon which we can,
when war cotnes, promptly organise the
large cltliea or volunteer army with
which that war muat be fought
"Third, we muet'at onoe acquire a suf-

ficient' reserve of the field guns and am-
munition and ether war material which
will be at once needed for the equipment
of such a cltlaen army and yet which
cannot be' extemporised under emerg-
ency." .

Mr. Ptlmson said the training of United
States cltisens from boyhood In the use
of rifles, as tn OnHtserland and Australia,
Is imperative.
."I aia Informed that we have new S00

funa," continued Mr. SUinson. "and am-
munition to serve them about one an4
one-ha-lt daya To send out modern in-
fantry without the protection of fieldguns against an enemy armed with thorn.
Is simply murder.'

WILSON VV1LL NOT MEDDLE
IN ARMS EXPORT MATTER

WABHINOTON. Dee. . J Various
pendln bills for cutting off exports of
munitions of war and other articles to
Europe have not been brought to the at-
tention of President Wilson, ha told
callers today. He added he Mad taken
ao attitude toward the Mils and would
mo inwiero unless consulted by con
gressional leaders.

' 4 Camera and Colds, t
Weak, sore lunga quickly relieved by

Pc. King's New Wcovery. The flret
duae hclpa Beat rejnedy for coughs and
rolls and all luiig troubles, too and li ft)
Fur aale by all druggists. Advertisement

MIDIRLI FIRES

OH SEVASTOPOL

Bouian Stronghold on the Black
Sa is Bombarded by Former

German Cruiser.

RUSSIAN MOSLEMS IN REVOLT

Report from Coaataatlnople
Klffr Tkoaitid Mohamme4aae

la CiirtMi Harp. Tarard
Aralnet the -- Bar.

BELI.V, Dee. l.-(- Vla Wireless to Say
villa, K I.) Thu official prom bureau
today gave out the following:

"The Turkish cruisrr Mlillrll (formerly
the Breslaut, haa bombarded Sebaatopol.

"Vienna newspapers report a mutiny tn
tha army besieging rrtemyal. Several
battalions aro aald to have been sent
away In fetters.

"Tha Turklah official bulletin aaya that
tha lama cruiser. Sultan Selim (the Ooe-be- n)

bombarded Batum on Uecember 10,
aettlng fire to the city. The Russian land
batteries returned the fire without auo-oes- a.

,
"Constantinople learna authoritatively

mat a Monnmmedan uprising haa ed

In the Caucasus and that 60,000

armed Ruaalan Moalema went over to
fight Against tha Russians."

Hitchcock Sees Hard
Road Ahead for His

"Neutrality'' Bill
'WASHINGTON, Dec.

eonatde.ra.tlon wilt be given tomorrow by
the foreign relations committee to Sen-

ator Hltchoock's bill to prohibit exporta-
tion to belligerent natlona of munttlona
of war and to Senator Worka' bill to
prohibit exports not only of contraband,
but of food, clothing or other necessaries
which serve to prolong the European
conflict.

"I am aurprtaed te find," aald Senator
Hitchcock today, "that many In congrees
who alwaya hare been earnest advocates
of peace do not favor legislation at this
time to prevent the exportation of arms
to European belligerents. I have talked
with many of them on this aubject torn
of them for years Identified prominently
with movements for the ' establishment
of universal peace and they have aald
theye were not In sympathy with thla
bill at thla time because Itwould prove
a hardship to nations already at war.

"Take this sort of men and add them
to those .who are not advocates of uni-
versal

xpeace and those whose con-
stituents profit by the manufacture of
arms and you will find that we have a
rather difficult taak ahead with a bill
suoh as I have proposed."

Wealthy Chicago
Policeman Quits

CHICAGO. Deo.- - II. After thirty-tw- o

years of service William 8. McGulre. who
la called Chicago's model policeman, re-

signed today.'' He is declared to be the
wealthiest man on the force and Is re--
ylted n property valued at raoro
than $100,000. - ; : y 1

'

McOulredoea not drink, has never been
reprimanded and never has been before
the trial- board. In addition he has made
a good record In the capture pf crimi-
nals. He started his financial success
when he sold a place of property for
more than ten times the amount he paid
for.lt. Other -- realty transactions by
which he always profited .followed.

McGulre Is planning to spend the winter
on his country place at Palm Beach, F.- i

Buy a home on the easy payment plan.
Fay rent to yourself. Read the "Real
Estate" ads.

FRENCH REPORT 550 YARDS

GAINED FROM TEUTON FOES

PARTg. Pec. 11 The following official
communication was Issued tonight by the
French War office: '

"In Belgium the France and Belgluan
troops have debauched from Kleuport and
occupied the line from the outskirts west
of Lombaertsyde .to the farm, of Paint
Georges.

"To the south of Tpres we made an at-

tack in the direction of Klein ZlUebeke
and gained too metres (50 yards).

'In Alaaoe we continue to hold the
heights which dominate' Pteinbech.

"On the rest of the front 'there is
to report"

MADE to ORDER
$2St$39. $3S and up

. i:iiDivc .
Extra Pair Trousers

Keeping Our Cutters
and Tailors Busy

There' no dull season
with NicoIL We keep
out cutters cutting and
our tailors sewing by
adding

An Extra Palrof Trousers
to your suit order for
the price of the suit
alone.

Our entire stock included.
OUR SPECIAL OFFER

Full Black, Blue or Grey Che-
viot, Worsted or Thibet Suit
with extra trousers of same $0 C
or striped material . . .

Special Overcoat Valaes this
week at $25, $30 and $35

NICOLL .TheTailor
Jerrettts'Sons-- a

'
SOO-21- 1 So. 15th St

ALLIES RESUME
ADVANCE ALONG

WESTFEONTIER
(Continued from rage One.)

It Is argued, could be laid at the rate of
tea or twelve miles a day.

Alllea la Weet Waltla.
While It aeema clear that Germany Is

operating Ita main force In Poland, there
la still no outward Indication of a general
advance on the part of the allies In the
west. That Oeneral Joffre. the French
rommaniler-ln-chle- f, is feeling out the
situation aeema apparent, but no long as
artillery duels Continue to constitute
most of the fighting, only slow progress
has been expected, as It la a military
maxim that gune alone cannot bring a
decision. Germany haa ahlfted ao many
of Ita troops to the eastern arena that
the allies must now clearly outnumber
them In France and Flanders. This con-

dition together with the forwarding of
French and British reinforcements, la
leading Berlin, according to report, to
expect pronounced activity on the part
of the allies at any moment
rr Tell ef Victory at Tim,
PARIS, Dec. tf.-- The official statement

given out by the French war office thla
afternoon says the French have retained
the territory they recently won along theTpraa canal, to the weat of Hollebeka.
tn the Argonne and elsewhere. There haa
oeen artillery fighting from the Bomma
to the Argonne and la Alaaoe. German ln--
rantry gained a foothold near Stelnbach.
The text of the communication follows:

"Between the sea and the Lys the Eng-
lish have occupied the little forest to the
west of Wytschaete. The ground gained
yesterday by our troops along the Tprea
canal and to the west of Hollebeke has
been retained In aplte of a vigorous coun-
ter attack on the part of the enemy.

rom me Belgian frontier to the
somme there la nothing; to rwnnrt. rn.m
the Somme to tha Argonne there has been
intermittent cannonading. Excentlna- - in
the region of Crouy this artillery fight
ing nas not ben spirited. In the Ara-on-

we have made prog resa and retained' the
advances made by ua on preceding days.

n me voages the railroad station of
ax. Leonard, to the south of St Die, has
ooen violently bombarded by the Ger
mans rrom a considerable distance.

"In Alsace there has ben much activ-ity on the part of the enemy's artillery,
with the exception of before Stelnbach,
where an atack by German Infantrymen,
commanded by Uffholu, was successful
in gaining a foothold. We have every.
wnvrm reiawea me positions won pre--
nouaiy oy ua.

DEMURRAGE CHARGES HELD
'

... TO BE LEGALLY CHARGED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Dee. 15. (Special Tele-grem- .)

In the complaint of H. N. Jewell
of Omaha against the Chicago, Burlington

Qulncy Railroad company, that de-
murrage charges on a' carload of cedar
posts from Bhelbyvtlle, Tenn., to Grand
Island, Neb., were Illegal, the Interstate
Commerce commission found' them to
have not been unlawfully collected. The
minimum weight applied was not found
to have been unreasonable.

Presser Clocks,

"dk Smoker's Trays,

FRANCE WILL AID STARVING

Dinner

IN DEVASTATED

PARIS. Dec. XI. O p. m.-T- be cab
inet has decided to aak Parliament to ap-
propriate MO.OOO.OOO francs (160,000.000) for
the relief of the sufferings of the popula

" "f

Make This Christmas
A Real Mother's Day

Make insure reliev-
ing dear drudgery
and needless toil

Give her
that will lighten
day

evacuated

Tale-gra- m.

January

year-Vou- nd

her. household

Give Her
An Electrical Gift

Pr Think the saving steps when you give
an Electric Toaster, Coffee Percolator
Iron: think the strength and youth
when you give an Electric Cleaner, Washing
Machine Sewing Machine

What could more appropriate than one
these Electrical Gifts?

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND POWER CO.

Orchard &. Wilhelm Co.
41441 141 8 South 16th Street

Store Filled With Bargains for Christmas Giving

Wouldn't all like to buy the children just a few more toys for Christmas?
Well by coming: to Orchard & Wilhelm' for toys your will go
farther.. Come in and We're selling

TOYS-Chea-per Than Most
Kid Body Dolls

A Urge lie moving eyes
and sewed wig 89

24-inc- h Bisque Doll
A big bargain, has moving

sewed wig, special 691
' Campbell Kids

In sJl styles of clothes snd ex-

pression, special 75c
Kewpies

20c, 25c, 45c, 50c, 85c.
Pure Rubber Kewpies

at 50c

The Genuine Kestner Crown"
"Baby Character" Doll, nearly a third less
usual prices for these exceptional'

$2.50. 82.08. 83.75. 94.75
Other "Babr Character" Dolls J5c nd 98c
Babv Grand Pianos mahogany finish

Child's Rockers, strong and well made, 85
Toy Grocery Stores your choice at 75

Gifts for Grown-Up- s
GongS, toned.

REGION

Mahogany Smoking Stands ,w

extension top 84.50
-J rnvi.- - .three tahlea In solid mihor

toilet lined;

Tables. upler an1 w" heives,w.vpuco ,bony inlaid,
very, special
Handy Work tables, n n

i fumed and golden
t S5.00

Tea Wagons w,tB removable tray, fumed and' golden oak and mahogany fln- -

Fumed and Rmbkinir ?tinds. 82.00
golden oak w

fi59 d

and ..

Mahogany Trays, ln bau"f1ulsigns, a
t

A IUg or Suit Case Please
We hare

the

rvie
will

it a day that will
mother and ones of

a

of in

of saving in

be
of

4

enough
see.

with

eyes,

than
dolls

,n

Sj.!0
84.00.

0.75
i?114 value,

87.50
bronie fittings;
at .... 83,75

an Immense

departments re-

cently

examinations
postmasters

Trenton.

other

gift tfift
duties erery

money

Doll House Bungalows, ' 98. 81.75
nd 82.50Olit.ua! Popular this year. Flexible

Flyer, inches long, hardwood with flex
steel run-

ners, 81.75
A full line

of sixes.
Oak Traveleira
t ..

uaDyoieign- s-
60 50

sleighs; your choice
Coaster Wagons
A big well made
wagon, ft. long
with brake and
steering equipment,
very special $4.00wagons
with seats wagons
that sell at from

12.60 $16.60. .

tion In the of France
by Germans.

t IvII Eaasalnatlaatn.
WASHINGTON, Dec. ertal

Civil service
be held S for at
Tata, Neb., and Is.

a

or

or Motor.

we
3

Bisque

"

Exquisitely
J,

h,

gifts
36 top

ible

" voV j?qL

B u 1 1 fully upholstered
l2 16 60 lf

4

f to
at
Christmas Tree Ornaments,
Small sizes, 2 doien for
Large aire, per dosen . .
"Sh(o-fli!-"

85.00

86.25. 87.50. 88.25
tQxea

.5c.5430c

Thousands of beautiful, useful gifts
priced unusually low ta make this atore
more than ever the fr Christ--

buying,
810.00, Fitted AUizator Batr-fma- riai i Kanvar w sr - - - - - w

Alligator Bags, choice of sixes 88.75
Fitted Ladies' Bags Thfr re Bea' "1walrus bags with all

fiesiu ittwcB, any! ryin, Blge Sin.501 necesSArT articles, beautifully up
. I from . 819.25

mahogany:
827.50

oak,

810.00

83.50.

Always
assortment.

Flat

Express

Trimmed Leather Bags up from 80.00
Desk Seta ln mtal and carved wood. S3.50

and more.

English China, ALL HALF PRICE.
A Uble for th ,k library
fuU otBra8S ifm:su. each 82.00
CandleSticks, """N frames.

coasters, stamp boxes, etc, a
table filled with small articles, some worth
much more; your choice at. 50c
Sterling Silver from the "Kalo Shop,"
all hand hammered.
TaVla Ururfm elours, metal brocade and

Mlrle 82.75 to 813.50
beauUful gifts.

nnnch cnoic "aortment forcovers, UMful j, at si.05to 814.50


